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ESPN WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS COMPLEX
Check out the ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex which is a professionally run, 
state-of-the-art facility which hosts sporting events for athletes of all ages and abilities.

Receive four (4) vouchers per package, each voucher valid for one (1) general 
admission to ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex on one (1) day for ONE (1) 
Guest. Valid only on event days. Some events require an additional admission 
charge. There are no events on certain days. Days and hours of operation of 
concessions, venues and attractions varies. Visit espnwwos.com for more 
information. Voucher and Magical Extras Savings Card are required at time of 
redemption. Voucher is nontransferable and expires at midnight on the day of 
checkout. Lost or stolen vouchers will not be replaced. Not valid with any other 
offer, discount or promotions, and may not be redeemed for cash in whole or in 
part. No photocopy or reproductions of voucher will be accepted. VOUCHER IS 
VOID IF SOLD.

MINIATURE GOLF
Choose from two 18-hole miniature golf courses. Join Santa and his elves at their 
off season retreat or delight in a golf adventure based on Disney’s classic animated 
film Fantasia.

Receive four (4) vouchers per package, each voucher valid for one (1) 18 
hole round of miniature golf on one (1) day for one (1) Guest at either Disney’s 
Winter Summerland Miniature Golf Course or Disney’s Fantasia Gardens Miniature 
Golf Course. Voucher and Magical Extras Savings Card are required at time of 
redemption. Voucher is nontransferable and expires at midnight on the day of 
checkout. Lost or stolen vouchers will not be replaced. Not valid with any other 
offer, discount or promotions, and may not be redeemed for cash in whole or in 
part. Only one miniature golf course may be open from time to time and courses 
are subject to weather closures. Due to capacity limitations, it may not always 
be possible to accommodate Guests at the exact time they choose to visit. No 
photocopy or reproductions of voucher will be accepted. VOUCHER IS VOID IF SOLD.

SPLITSVILLE LUXURY LANES™

Enjoy an upscale new spin on a classic American pastime at this modern take on a 
bowling alley.

Receive 10% off the non-discounted price of bowling (walk-in bowling only) 
and receive 10% off on the purchase of food and non-alcoholic beverages 
(dine-in only), and receive 10% off the non-discounted price of merchandise 
at Splitsville Luxury Lanes™ located in Disney Springs® West Side.

WALT DISNEY TRAVEL COMPANY MAGICAL EXTRAS
Enjoy a variety of discounts and offerings on dining, entertainment, shopping and more. 2024

Benefits are valid for arrivals January 1, 2024–December 31, 2024. A valid Magical Extras Savings Card must be presented to receive any Magical Extras benefit. You must also present a valid 
voucher for admission to ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex and Disney’s Fantasia Gardens Miniature Golf Course or Disney’s Winter Summerland Miniature Golf Course. Benefits are valid 
during your Walt Disney Travel Company package stay. Benefits have no cash value, are nontransferable and void if transferred or sold. All benefits, services and locations are subject to change 
without notice. May not be combined with any other offer, discount or promotion. Valid for the number of Guests in the package, unless otherwise specified. All dining discounts exclude 
applicable tax and gratuities. Other restrictions and exclusions may apply. For dining reservations visit www.disneyworld.com/dining.  ©Disney

SURREY BIKES RENTAL
Receive 10% off Surrey Bikes located at the following locations:

Disney's BoardWalk, Disney’s BoardWalk Inn, Disney’s Caribbean Beach Resort, 
Disney’s Fort Wilderness Campground & Resort, Disney’s Old Key West Resort, 
Disney’s Polynesian Village Resort, Disney’s Port Orleans Resort—Riverside, 
Disney’s Saratoga Springs Resort & Spa, Disney’s Wilderness Lodge and 
Disney’s Yacht Club Resort.

EXPERIENCES
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House of Blues® Restaurant & Bar

WALT DISNEY TRAVEL COMPANY MAGICAL EXTRAS
Enjoy a variety of discounts and offerings on dining, entertainment, shopping and more.

DINING

CITY WORKS EATERY & POUR HOUSE 
Discover the ultimate sports bar—this upbeat eatery features classic American fare 
and an incredible beer menu!

Receive 10% off food & non-alcoholic beverages at City Works Eatery & Pour House 
located at Disney Springs® West Side. Not valid with any other offer, or discount.

HOUSE OF BLUES® RESTAURANT & BAR 
Feast on American cuisine with a New Orleans twist at this lively, folk art-filled eatery 
and watering hole. 

Receive 10% off on the purchase of food at House of Blues® Restaurant and Bar 
located in Disney Springs® West Side. Excludes alcoholic beverages, tax and gratuity. 
Not valid with any other offer. 

Receive 10% off your purchase at House of Blues® Gear Shop located in 
Disney Springs® West Side. Excludes Art, Books, Jewelry, and Sale items.

JOFFREY’S COFFEE & TEA COMPANY®

Joffrey’s is the official specialty coffee of Walt Disney World Resort, Disneyland® 
Resort and Disney Vacation Club®. Enjoy a range of specialty coffees, teas, 
smoothies, assorted fresh pastries, and bottled drinks.

Receive 20% off entire purchase, excluding alcohol at Joffrey’s Coffee and 
Tea Company® at the following locations at Walt Disney World Resort: Magic 
Kingdom® Park, EPCOT®, Disney’s Animal Kingdom® Theme Park, Disney’s 
Hollywood Studios®, Disney’s Blizzard Beach Water Park, Disney’s Typhoon 
Lagoon Water Park, ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex, Disney Skyliner and 
Disney Springs® The Landing including Joffrey’s Coffee & Tea Company® store, 
or purchase online at JOFFERYS.com using coupon code: travel24. 
Restrictions apply. Not combinable with any other offers, promotional sales or 
coupons. Expires December 31, 2024.

2024

Benefits are valid for arrivals January 1, 2024–December 31, 2024. A valid Magical Extras Savings Card must be presented to receive any Magical Extras benefit. You must also present a valid 
voucher for admission to ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex and Disney’s Fantasia Gardens Miniature Golf Course or Disney’s Winter Summerland Miniature Golf Course. Benefits are valid 
during your Walt Disney Travel Company package stay. Benefits have no cash value, are nontransferable and void if transferred or sold. All benefits, services and locations are subject to change 
without notice. May not be combined with any other offer, discount or promotion. Valid for the number of Guests in the package, unless otherwise specified. All dining discounts exclude 
applicable tax and gratuities. Other restrictions and exclusions may apply. For dining reservations visit www.disneyworld.com/dining.  ©Disney

LOCAL GREEN ORLANDO
Savor fresh, flavorful cuisine served on the fly—including vegan, vegetarian and 
pescatarian options. 

Receive 20% off entire purchase located at Disney Springs® West Side

PARADISO 37
Embark on a culinary tour of North, Central and South America and savor unique 
dishes from the Americas.

Receive 10% off Food & Non-Alcoholic Beverages at Paradiso 37 located at 
Disney Springs® The Landing. Not valid with any other offer or discount.
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WALT DISNEY TRAVEL COMPANY MAGICAL EXTRAS
Enjoy a variety of discounts and offerings on dining, entertainment, shopping and more. 2024

THE SPICE & TEA EXCHANGE®

Find your way to this old-world spice trader’s emporium—it’s a gourmet 
seasoning and tea lover’s wonderland!

Receive $1 off any 16oz Iced or Hot Tea To Go. Offer only available at The 
Spice & Tea Exchange® located in the Disney Springs® Marketplace. Cannot be 
combined with any other offer or discount.

RAINFOREST CAFE® 
Surround yourself with the exotic sights and sounds of the jungle as you dig into 
classic American cuisine.

Receive 10% off adult entrees at Rainforest Cafe® located in the Disney Springs® 
Marketplace and outside the entrance of Disney’s Animal Kingdom® Theme Park. 
Offer valid for up to four (4) Guests. Not valid with any other offer or promotions.

Rainforest Cafe® 

Benefits are valid for arrivals January 1, 2024–December 31, 2024. A valid Magical Extras Savings Card must be presented to receive any Magical Extras benefit. You must also present a valid 
voucher for admission to ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex and Disney’s Fantasia Gardens Miniature Golf Course or Disney’s Winter Summerland Miniature Golf Course. Benefits are valid 
during your Walt Disney Travel Company package stay. Benefits have no cash value, are nontransferable and void if transferred or sold. All benefits, services and locations are subject to change 
without notice. May not be combined with any other offer, discount or promotion. Valid for the number of Guests in the package, unless otherwise specified. All dining discounts exclude 
applicable tax and gratuities. Other restrictions and exclusions may apply. For dining reservations visit www.disneyworld.com/dining.  ©Disney

THE BOATHOUSE®

Visit us at Disney Springs® Town Center: Great Food, Waterfront Dining, 
Dream Boats™ and receive 10% off on food!

DINING

WETZEL’S PRETZELS 

Discover handheld happiness - savor the amazing flavors of “golden-on-the-outside” 
soft pretzel perfection.

Buy two pretzels and get one free! Offer only available at Wetzel’s Pretzels 
located at Disney Springs® West Side and Marketplace. Cannot be combined 
with any other offer, or discount.

T-REX™
Travel back 200 million years—this dino-themed eatery features creative cuisine and 
fun discovery zones for all!

Receive 10% off adult entrees at T-REX™ located in the Disney Springs® Marketplace. 
Offer valid for up to four (4) Guests. Not valid with any other offer, or promotions.
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WALT DISNEY TRAVEL COMPANY MAGICAL EXTRAS
Enjoy a variety of discounts and offerings on dining, entertainment, shopping and more.

BASIN
Basin invites you to discover the fresh, fragrant, and fun way to pamper yourself with a diverse 
collection of natural, cruelty-free bath and body products.

Receive 10% off entire purchase, excluding sale items, at Basin located at 
Disney Springs® Marketplace or Basin White located in Disney’s Grand Floridian 
Resort & Spa.

BALOCOLOC VENETIAN MASKS
All masks are completely handmade using the old techniques learned from the 
ancient art of the Venetian mask makers.

Receive 10% off your entire purchase. This offer is only available at the Italy 
World Showcase Pavilion location in EPCOT®. Cannot be combined with any 
other offer, or discount. 

CHAPEL HATS
Face your day in style by heading to the premier destination for fashionable 
hats—there’s something fabulous for all!

Receive 15% off entire purchase at Chapel Hats located at Disney Springs® 
the Landings.

2024

COCA-COLA® STORE
Pop inside to shop exclusive merchandise and savor views from the rooftop 
beverage bar.

Receive 15% off purchases of $30 or more at Coca-Cola® Store located 
at Disney Springs® Town Center. Not applicable for rooftop beverage bar 
purchases or professional photography services. Discount may not be 
combined with any other offer.

CROWN & CREST
At Crown & Crest we offer the perfect way to honor and preserve your family’s 
legacy with personalized family name history products such as plaques, framed 
histories, embroideries, and more.

Receive 10% off entire purchase, excluding sale items, at Crown & Crest in 
EPCOT® World Showcase.

Coca-Cola® Store

Benefits are valid for arrivals January 1, 2024–December 31, 2024. A valid Magical Extras Savings Card must be presented to receive any Magical Extras benefit. You must also present a valid 
voucher for admission to ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex and Disney’s Fantasia Gardens Miniature Golf Course or Disney’s Winter Summerland Miniature Golf Course. Benefits are valid 
during your Walt Disney Travel Company package stay. Benefits have no cash value, are nontransferable and void if transferred or sold. All benefits, services and locations are subject to change 
without notice. May not be combined with any other offer, discount or promotion. Valid for the number of Guests in the package, unless otherwise specified. All dining discounts exclude 
applicable tax and gratuities. Other restrictions and exclusions may apply. For dining reservations visit www.disneyworld.com/dining.  ©Disney

SHOPPING

CRYSTAL ARTS BY ARRIBAS BROTHERS
Discover a glittering glassware gallery that continues the tradition started at 
Disney in 1967!

Receive 10% off purchases at the Crystal Arts by Arribas Brothers stores at 
Disney Springs® Marketplace, Magic Kingdom® Park and EPCOT®. Exclusions 
apply. Not applicable for shipping charges. Some other restrictions apply. 
Discount may not be combined with any other offer.
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WALT DISNEY TRAVEL COMPANY MAGICAL EXTRAS
Enjoy a variety of discounts and offerings on dining, entertainment, shopping and more.

SUGARBOO & CO.
Your One Stop Shop for locally sourced items, Wall Art, Home Décor and More! 
Visit this family-owned shop that is filled with whimsical treasures—including 
apparel, bags, candles, ceramics, jewelry, toys and other treasures.

Receive 10% off total purchase at Sugarboo & Co, located at Disney Springs® 
Town Center (exclusions apply).

JUST FUN SOCKS
Discover socks for all ages, personalities and occasions! From novelty to animal-themed 
to profession-inspired socks, you’ll find socks to enhance your personal style or give as 
a gift. These fun socks are sure to bring a smile or a laugh!

Receive 15% off entire purchase at Just Fun Socks located at Disney Springs® 
the Landings.

2024

EDWARD BEINER
Featuring the world’s most iconic and fashion-forward brands, and personalized 
style consultations frame repairs and adjustments.

Receive 20% off your purchase (exclusions may apply) at Edward Beiner 
Purveyor of Fine Eyewear located in the Disney Springs® Town Center.

KENDRA SCOTT
Make all your jewelry dreams come true!

Visit Kendra Scott located at Disney Springs® Town Center and receive 15% 
off your entire purchase! Offer valid in Disney Springs® Town Center location 
only. Cannot be combined with other offers or be applied to previous purchases, 
markdown items, giveback items, warehouse items, gift card purchases, gift sets, 
sales tax, or shipping charges. 

Benefits are valid for arrivals January 1, 2024–December 31, 2024. A valid Magical Extras Savings Card must be presented to receive any Magical Extras benefit. You must also present a valid 
voucher for admission to ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex and Disney’s Fantasia Gardens Miniature Golf Course or Disney’s Winter Summerland Miniature Golf Course. Benefits are valid 
during your Walt Disney Travel Company package stay. Benefits have no cash value, are nontransferable and void if transferred or sold. All benefits, services and locations are subject to change 
without notice. May not be combined with any other offer, discount or promotion. Valid for the number of Guests in the package, unless otherwise specified. All dining discounts exclude 
applicable tax and gratuities. Other restrictions and exclusions may apply. For dining reservations visit www.disneyworld.com/dining.  ©Disney

SHOPPING

VOLCOM
Drop by this iconic shop for an incredible selection of performance apparel that 
tempts the impossible.

Receive 15% off the non-discounted price of merchandise at Volcom® located at 
Disney Springs® Town Center.

RICOH BUSINESS CENTERS
Providing one stop Office support services for all resort Guests including: Internet 
access, Printing, Copying, fax, Scanning Overnight and Standard Shipping, Notary 
Services and a full line of office supplies including shipping boxes.

Receive 10% off your outbound Shipping services, and shipping boxes.

SUPERDRY
Visit Superdry at Disney Springs® Town Center and receive 15% off a purchase of 
regular priced items!


